
HunterDouglas {, ElL.lDGET
BLINDS

3g?H ANNTVERSARY

$1 ,200 Federal Tax Gredit for Duette@ &
Applause@ (US Only)

Budget Blind's top 5 Duette fabric collections qualify for the FTC when ordered as lB with either
LiteRise@ or PowerView@.

Duette Honeycomb Shades c22 3/4 Architella Elan LF

Duette Honelycomb $ha{es
Duette Honeycomb Shades c42

3/4 Architella Elan RD

C42 - 1 1/4 Architella Elan LF

Duette Honeycomb Shades c88 'l 1/4 Architella Alexa LF

Duette Honeycomb Shades c43 C43 - 1 114 Architella Elan RD

Budget Blind's top Applause fabric collection qualifies for the FTC when ordered as lB with
either LiteRise@ or PowerView@.

Applause Honeycomb Shades E27 3/4 Kinship Room Darkening

IMPORTANT: Any products purchased with the following systems and design options DO NOT
QUALIFY.
. Duolite@
. Vertiglide"
. SkyliftrM
. Simplicity*
. TrackGliderM (Alustra Duette & Duette Only)
. Lightlock@ (Alustra Duette & Duette Only)
. EasyView@ Arch (Alustra Duette & Duette Only)
. Two-on-One Headrail
. End Mount
. Outside Mount
. Specialty; including Sidelights, Shapes, Cut-outs, Magnetic Hold Down Brackets

Effective 111123

For fu I I detai I s please vi s it https : //www. h u nte rd o u g I a s. c o m/tax -cre d i t
The above fabric collections and lift sysfems are a small subsef of all that is available.
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Please review the Hunter Douglas Manufacturer's Certiftcation
Statement and Oualifying Product Document available at
www. h unte rdouglas.comltax-credit tar speciiic qualifying

oroduct details and restrictions, and aiso consult with your tax
adviscr to deternrine other eligibility requirements for claiming
this particula r Federal Tax Credit oppo*unity.

Below are answers to some frequently asked questions.

Q: What is the FederalTax Gredit for Energy Efficient Home
lmprovemant Credit?

A: To help provide incentives for homeowners to make
ene rgy-eff icie ncy horne improvements, the federal
government offers tax credits as a way to offset the costs
of these upgrades. Per the lnilation Reduction Acl af 2A22,
the FederalTax Credit is available on an annual basis from
January 1, 2023-December 31,2032.
. Oualifying product(s) must be installed in an existing

residential principal residence {no secondary homes
or rental properties) by Decernher 31 of the qualifying
tax year.

Q: How does the FederalTax CreditWerk?
A: This is not cash in your hand (like a rebate, which gives you

cash back after you've made a purchasel, but a tax credit-
which is an amount of money that you subtract directly
frorn the taxes that you owe.

O: Which Hunter Douglas products currently qualify for
the FederalTax Gredit?

A: Certain Hunter Douglas Haneycomb Shades with qualifying
fabrics, operating systems and size combinations, that
are inside mount over double pane, clear glass windows
currently qualify for the FederalTax Credit. For specific
qualifying products, details and restrictions, refer to
the Manufacturer's Certification Statement and related
Oualifying Product Docurnent available at
www. h u nte rd o u g I a s. c o mlt a x* red i t.

. Products must be installed by December 31 o{ the
qualifying tax year.

. Oualifying products meet applicable energy performance
standards as identified in the international Energy
Conservation Code {IECC} for U-factor and Solar Heat
Gain Coefficient for all climate zones.

O: What is a Manufucturer's Gertification StatementT
A: A Manufacturer's Certification Statoment is a signed

statement from Hunter Douglas {which, along with the
Qualifying Product Document) certifies whether the
specific product purchased by you qualifies for the tax
credit, subject to specified product detail$ and restrictions.

o You can find the Hunter Douglas Manufacturer's
Certification Statement and related Qualifying Product
Docu ment ai www. h u nte rdo u g la s. com,/taxcred it.
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0: How much do you receive for the FederalTax Credit?
A: Oualifying products are eligible for a tax credit equal to

30t/o o{ the "purchase price" of the products, up to a

maximum annual amount of $'l ,200.

. Applicable "purchase price" is the amount paid by you

for the product(s), including sales tax, and does not
cover the costs for measuring or instailing of qualifyittg
products. lf sales tax is charged on both the shade ano
the instaltation labor, only the portion of the sales tax
applicable to the shade, and not any sales 1ax applicabie
to the labor, is included in the "purrchase price" that you

apply to the 30?o.

O: What is the maximum FederalTax Credit amount
I can get each qualifying tax year?

A: Even if you purchase multiple qualiiying products in a year,

the maximum amount of the FederalTax Credit during
any taxable year rs $1,200. For example, if you spend up
tc $5,000 during the year on a sitrgle qualifying producl
or nrultiple qualifying products, you are oniy eiiglbie to
receive 307o up to a $1,200 cap {304/o of S5,000 = $1,500
and you receive $1,200 under the tax credit). Consuit
with your tax advisor to determine your eligibility for
this tax credit.

O: What is the time frame during which the FaderalTax
Credit can be eamed on qualifying tlunter Douglas
products?

A: Starting January 1, 2023-December 31, 2032, tlre
$1,200 annual limit applies, meaning you can clainr tne
maximum credit for each taxable year, for purchases in
those years, through year-end 2032. The Manrrfacturer's
Certification Statement rnust apply to those products and
corresponding receipt purchase dales. Consult your tax
advisor for further delails.

O: What do I need to submit for the FederalTax Crcdit?
A: You should retain your itemized Hunter Douglas invoice,

proof of payment (receipt), B copy of the appllcable
Manufacturer's Certification Statement and the applicable
pages of the Qualifying Product Documerrt that addresses
the specific prociucts that you purchased.To clain,. the
tax credit, you will need to cornplete the appiicabie IRS
forms and submit them with your iax returns. The credit is

usually taken on Form 5695. Please note that the IHS may
change or update this tax form, so you should consull
your tax advisor as to the correct {orm to file or visit the
IFS website.
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